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A CONVERSATION WITH THE ARTIST 
lntervl•w conducted and writt•n by Thom Thompson 

Alan Shl-'<11 wu on tl'Np/'IOI»: "Try and 0•1 out ,,., •• , ,1yt>K1u1• 
tho grHn-g«1 hot.,_ noon th•,. tltyl." 

At 1 a.m. on the Oo.-ipOtf to SIHllttr ltJMkl F•rry. car~nttrl. 
plum'-". and~ •-up-I ol the-e. By the 1;,,,. you 
tum olf your_,,,. - - lhe twe, the ,,.,. tw/"91 Ol»fl tltpQOit/ng you on the othe< - · Alen ShiMdl ,,,,_ with h/9 ~ lemlly In en ••IMnd«J Cott~ on an 
,.,., .... ,,.nd;ng corn1t 1b0ut • hundr«I yarda Ot 10 lrom the dwpwater 
b1y1 of Sh•lr•r l1l1nd. Al you 1pproech hi• cor,,.r ol th• i1J1nd you 
notice colorlul 1tranda o' beadl 1t,.,chlng clothNlln1 high from the rHr 
d~k ol hi1 houH to tl'N gerftn. They thoof my1,.,loUlly on into 1 gro.,. 
ol lrH• only to ,_ ., you Chl'lfl9 your pailll of vlffr. Eventutlly 
t!Ny con.,.,,. 11 the rop ol 1 tteM~ that luda to hi• ffNlthoutt 1tudlo. 
The IOI/owing - - piKe there on A-I 5. 1912. • T. T. 

A.S. • Oneot the things that thrills me aboul lhe show at Stony Brook is 
lhal lhe space it sell has a 101 of vilallty. There's a 101 ot varying heights. 
a 101 ot diflerenl-feeling spaces. There's a space In the comer where 
there's tight coming from two directions, there's a low ceiling space 
and there's a big tall space th al is artificially 111 but very volumetric. A 101 
ot my pieces are flexible in that way: they can be changed to make 
them tnO<e suited to lhe apace. The Divided Eye, being six triangles, 
can be hung in varying contiguratoons. B11ng a module ot an 
equdaterat tnangle. lhe most obvious configuration is a hexagon 
having all ol 1he apex as pointed toward the center It has been shown. 
where the physical properties ot the showplace warrant ~. In a long 
hO<izontal band. 

T. T. · So the environment inlluences not only what you show but how 
i1s shown? 

A.S. • Yes. The W.S.A. John Wilkls Tun poece has been shown 
numerous times. Sometimes It becomes a wan and at Olher rimea. 
considering the s12e ol the space. rt beoOmes • three·dimenslonel 
sculpcure. 

T. T. - You seem to use basicgeometric fOfms in your work -· triangles. 
rectangles. and circles appear and reappear. 

A.S. - In the development of what I call the vocabulary ot my work, a 
series of difleren1 forms do appear and I use lhem visually and 
physically in dete<mining shapes that the canveses take. For ins1anoe. 
I use the square and incremenis of lhesquare. I hke1oworkwith tairty 
pure geometric forms to start wilh and then. by overlapping and 
ontegra1ing lhem. create still Olhers. 

T, T. - Do you become involved in geometric progressions? 
A.S. · In a sense I do. I've made pieces lh81 are three· dimensional. 
equilaieral triangles. assembled as flal ·slded pentagons. Free· 
standing floor pieces. 



T. T . • Is Whirling Oetvlah an eqmple? 

A.S. ·Yes. That'• an excellenl example. It epitomizes the concepc of 
putting logelhef live lrlangles and e<ealing a Hat-aided penlagon ta<m. 
I consider h a lheatrical piece In thal your point ot view. your eye, 
always shifts as you move around h: you come upon h from one angle. 
or anolher angle. When you sland righl nexl 10 Whirllnf1 Dervish, you 
can see Iha other side, because ifs low. This varying point ot view 
goes lhrough all ot my WO<lc, from the grid works and lhe lhree· 
dimensional worka, as wetl as the canva .... t 1ry 10 invhe people 10 
come in conlact whh my pieces, sometimes pfrysicaly. but mostly 
tra<n lhis kind o1 changing lliewpoil ~ Idea. 

T. T. • The Ihle "Whlrllnf1 Dervish" is very dese<iplive ot the piece. 
A.S. ·Yes it ls. I had an experience whh a dervish in Morocco some 
years agothal waa quire un~xpected, as lhey almost always are. From 
othet descriptions I've heard you never know they're coming. 
T. T. • Are thles Important to your WO<lc? 

A.S. · Sometimes lhey're just proper nemes. and sometimes they give 
you an impression ot an idea The lilies mladilect people as often as 
they direct lhem. 

T. T. • Some 01 the painting on Wh/r/lnf1 D•rvlsh creales a visual 
"stop." Is lhis lnlentlonal? 

A.S. • It's nlca 10 lry and create something that does thal unexpecled 
lhing. As you're moving around, the lhlng Is changing. As a dervish Is 
moving around. spinning tasler and taster. they'll stop. That can be as 
big a shock as them coming on in the first place. You get son of 
hypnotized by them end don't want them 10 stop. Panerns that doni 
have any interruption doni interest me mucl\. • 

T. T. • When you WO<lc on a painting dO you preconceive the piece? 
A.S. ·They're more like evolutions than preconceived visual images. I 
preconceive as far as necessary to gel the ball rolling but then 
lnevltably, 1'11 inlerject divisions ot lhat or varieties In the paltems. I really 
feel like somehow or another I try to discern what the thing is abOut. 
Unconsciously I will dO something that ehher by accidenl 0< 
delibefalely win change lhe concepc around from what h had been the 
day befa<e. A grid 0< shape I~ will hang on lhe wall is enough ol a 
slatting poinL Presently, I'm laking larger canvases and cuning lhem 
up, collaging them 1ogether. 

T. T. - Some pieces you've worked on tor two 0< lhree years. Is It 
dilficult tor you 10 let pieces go? 

A.S. • I have gone back and worked on pieces as much as lwo years 
after I said they were completed. I don't often have the opportunity to 
go back and make changes onca pieces are taken trom the studio. I 
have no qualms about h. I feet h's my perogalive to go back and 
change things. 

T. T. - Do you categorize your wOlk inlo painting, sculpture, drawing? 
A.S. - I call most of my work painting. I call some ot the three· 
dimensional works drawings. There's one piece called Prine• Lip 
Wrapper which Is a lhree·dimensional volumelric drawing. It has a 
linear quality due to the elements in It. It you call something a drawing 
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and it stands out In space. then it puts the viewer's intatlectual curiosity 
into it II they say "He's crazy·· that's not a drawing." that's enough of 
e respanse 

T. T. • Where did you learn how to sew? 

A.S. • Well. sewing I learned at an early age My sisters bOth sewed. 
rrry mother sewed. It was common around our house •• there was 
more than one sewing machine around. It was fUSI natural lo pock 11 up 
and use 11 For some reason I picked up on sewing and have made it a 
part ol my vocabulary of skills that functions as welding does to a 
sculptor or carpen1ry would be to anybOdy's vocabulary ot skills. 

T. T. • ts the stitching structural or aesthetic? 

A.S. ·The Slitchlng is a drawing element But. pulling together these 
works I teal that certain things are necessary. I need 10 have good 
slructural stitches around the canvas to hOld the lorms. I've always 
said that I wanted the works lo be as well constructed and as durable 
as a work would be If ii were created on a stretcher. There is no fraying 
out or changing ol the work as it matures or grows up I've got ii prauy 
well esteblishad. lls physical presence should be preuy well 
maintained Al some points I have to consider lhue things not as 
pa1n11ngs but as cloth and lab<ic. As I'm pushing 11 through the 
machine or as I'm manipulating it around here. the Hat slJlface is not 
the thing The development of d as a structure Is 1mporten1 trs not 
going on a suetchel 

T. T. • You seem to have been able 10 successfully Integrate your 
family. yOU< art. and your other interests into yOUt llfe 

A.S. • Wall. one of the lies I perpetuate is that I'm really not serious 
abOul anything I'm not so serious Iha! art is the end ell nor am I so 
serious that l1sh1ng or anything is the end all. It's all a mauar 01 keeping 
a smite on your lace and the mood ol the moment hght.1 have a lot ol 
varied opportunities. and have been fortunate enough 10 keep 
expanding those opportunities. so the success lor me has always 
been that pleasure in my lite ·· lhe pleasure ol doing ii II I'm llshlng or 
planting a garden. whatever. I take ii all with equal seriousness or 
equal lack ol seriousness. whichever you want 10 call 11 I don't get 
hung up on any one thing. I guess the idea is that ii my painting career 
doesn't work that's not going to spoil every1hing. II rrry garden fails. ti's 
not going 10 spoil every1hing. If I don't catch any hsh, it's not going to 
spool everyihlng It's just pan of the wholethmg ll1ke 10 keep and have 
enough in1etes1 so that I don1 just have one tr.ng 10 talk abOUI 0t one 
thing 10 think about. Art isn't just about one thing. anyway. Ifs abOUI 
many things. There's a lot of ways 10approach11.1 just keep trying 10 
approach 11 lreshly and lightly. Ifs not the case Wdh me 10 lunhel onfy 
one goat a< have one purpose. II improves yOUf patience to have more 
than one Interest. I've known anists who've gouen hung up in one 
particular mode or particular way of doing things. If that didn't work 
there was no other idea to fall back on. When I f1rS1 came to New York rt 
Impressed me that the mo.st interesting artists were the ones wl>O 
could talk about other things. If their concepts were narrow and you 
talked with them once. you've experienced ii. The more variety you 
have In your concepts the more comlortable you're going 10 be with 
your life. 
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SELECTED ONE PERSON EXHIBITIONS 

Paula Coope< Gattery, New York. 1969, 1970, 1972. 1974, 1978, 1978. 
1980, 1982 

The New Galle<y, Cleveland, 1971 

Galarie Sonnabend. Paris, 1971 

Galleria dell'Arlete, Milan, Italy, 1972, 1975 

The Museum OI Conlemporary Art, Chicago, 1973 

Univer1hy 01 Rhode Island, Klngslon, 1973 

Contemporary Ans Museum, Houston. 1973 

Madison Art Center. Madison, Woaconain, 1973 

Galerle Aronowilach. S10Ckholm. 1973 

Texas Gallery, HOU91on, 197 4 

Museum of An. Univerlily of Kansu. Lawrence, 1975 

Mulff de Salnt·E1ienne, Saint-Etienne. Frence, 1979 
Portland c.nter for 1"8 V ..... Ma, 1978 

Musau de Arte Modeml. Rio cl8 Janeiro, lk&Zil. 1979 

MUlff d' Art Mocleme cl8 S1rasbowg. Slrubourg. 1977 

Moore~ of Art. PNledelphia. 1977 

P.S. 1, Long laland Clly, 1978 

Williama College Museum of M Clark An lnatftUle. Wolliamstown, 
Ma11achu1en1 1979 

Bowdoin College Museum of Art, Brunswick, Maine. 1981 

Fine Ans Museum of the Sou1h, Mobile. 1982 

Middlebury College. Middlebury, Vermont. 1982 

SELECTED PUBLIC COLLECTIONS 

Akron An Museum: Allen Memorial Art Museum. Oberlin College: Art 
l ns1ftUle ot Chicago: Boston Museum of Fine Arts: lkooks Memorial Art 
Galle<y. M~ Cincinnati Art Museum; Cleveland Museum of Art 
Dallas Museum of Fine Ans; Ewing Museum. llllnt* Slate University. Fogg 
Museum. Harv11d University. Solomon R. Guggenhelm Museum: High 
Museum. Atlanta; HirshhOfn Museum and Sculpture Garden: Indianapolis 
Museum of An; Kansas State University. Metropolltan Museum ol An; 
Museum of Art. Universfty of Kansas; Museum of MOdern Art: Nallonal 
Gallery. Washlng1on, D.C.; Philadelphia Museum of An; RUlgera Slate 
UnlverslJy; Slaalliche Museen. West BerliA; University ol Pennsylvania; 
Vassar College Museum of An; Walker An Center. Minneapolis; Whitney 
Museum of American Art. 



EXHIBITION CHECKLIST 

EntrlH ere ti.t~ chronologlcally; height ~H width. All work• ere 
on loen court••Y ol Paula Cooper Ge//ery, New York. 

1. WHIRLING DERVISH, 1968-70 
Acrylic, lhread, canvas, 38 x 107 x 107 inches 

2. HART SUNKISSED-UE. 1969 
Acrylic, lhread on canvas. 92 x 304 inches 

3, W.S.A. JOHN WILKIS TUN, 1969 
Canvas. lhread. acrylic on wood slruciure. 99 x 99 x 203 x 8614 
Inches 

4, BIG AUNT RED. 1970-72 
Acrylic on canvas. 92 x 37 inches 

5. THE DIVIDED EYE. 1972 
6 secilons. each approximalety 120 x 129 inches 

a) IMAMOU/RAGEDY ANNE. acryllc. lhread. siring, conon 
belling on canvas 

b) OFFSHOOT. acrylic. ttvead on canvu 
c) GRINGO, acrylic, lhread on canvas 
d) MESCALARO/NICHOLAJS & LUKEY (A PAIR OF DOUGH· 

000-BIRDS), acrylic. thread on canvas 
e) EL ROPO. acrylic, lhread on canvas 
I) LA PECHE. acrylic, lhread on canvas 

6. UNTITLED COCOA MAT PAINTING, 1972-75 
Acrylic on cocoa ma1. app<oximalely 117 x 91 inches 

7. SEND US A BELL. 1975 
Acryllc, lhread. cotton belling, 294~ x 5 ~inches 

8. SHAPE-UP, 1976·77 
Acrylic and beads on canvas. befting grid. 71 x 73~ Inches 

9. PRINCE UP WRAPPER, 1977-78 
Metal rl1>11s. •ods. canvas, approximately 131 x 116 x 128 Inches 

10. BABE'S BIG PRIZE, 1979 
Acrylic, th1ead, beads. canvas belting. 142~ Inches (diamelet) 

11. EGYPT CIRCLE. 1979·80 
Acrylic. lhread, canvas. 116 x 130~ inches 

12. DIET LIMCA, 1980-81 
Collon belting, acrylic. lh~ead. aluminum, 77~ x 77~ Inches 
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